
phxunitedathletics@gmail.com
sephxfootball@gmail.com

602-578-4084

Dear Prospective Sponsor,

Thank you for taking the time to consider donating to Phoenix United Athletics/Dragons Youth

Football. We are a newly founded non-profit youth sports organization based out of East/Central

Phoenix. This year we are offering tackle football and cheer to boys and girls ages 5-14. We strive to

teach character on and off the field along with the fundamentals of the game, by providing youth with

positive role models and teaching proper technique.

With less disposable income for many families, they are being forced to choose between allowing their

children to participate in sports they love and providing for their families. It is our goal to make youth

sports accessible to all children. This can not be done without the generosity and support from

individuals and corporate/community partners. Your support will help with registration fees,

equipment, uniforms, practice facilities, game fields, and more.  We are asking for your help to ease the

burden for our families and allow kids to play that may otherwise not have the opportunity to do so.

There are invaluable physical and social benefits to playing youth sports. Many lessons learned through

sports  can't be taught, they must be experienced. These include the importance of teamwork,

dedication, discipline, perseverance, leadership, developing a strong work ethic, and much more. We

also believe in teaching youth the importance of giving back and hold several community service events

throughout the season. It is our mission to provide opportunities where boys and girls can develop these

lasting life skills that they will take with them long after they leave our program.  We are passionate

about building a strong youth sports program that is accessible to all kids in our community for years to

come and we greatly appreciate any help you can give to our organization!

Phoenix United Athletics is a tax exempt organization as described in the Internal Revenue CODE 501

(C)(3). Our tax ID is 82-1782891, making your donation completely tax deductible. All donors will

receive a confirmation letter for tax purposes. If you have any questions, please contact our director,

Reico Brown, at 602-578-4084 or via email at phxunitedathletics@gmail.com.

Again, thank you for your consideration. We look forward to building a strong partnership with your

business that will enable us to fulfill the hopes and dreams of the youth in our community!

Sincerely,

Reico Brown

President

Phoenix United Athletics/Phoenix Dragons

Checks can be made payable to:

Phoenix United Athletics

2201 E Pinchot Ave. #2

Phoenix, AZ 85016
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Phoenix United Athletics/Dragons Youth

Football and Cheer

Business Sponsorship Levels

In return for your donation, all donors will receive the following:

Silver $250

● Sponsor’s name on team banner displayed on game days

● Recognition of name on team website

Gold $500

● Sponsor’s logo on team banner displayed on game days

● Team plaque

● Recognition of logo on team website and social media accounts

Platinum $1000

● Company name and logo on individual banner displayed on game days

● Team plaque

● Recognition of name and/or logo on team website and social media

accounts

Diamond $2000

● Everything included at Platinum level

● Logo on the back of player t-shirts

*All denominations of sponsorships and donations are appreciated and

accepted, including new ideas and other opportunities that you may have.

Checks can be made payable to: Phoenix United Athletics

Mailing Address:

Phoenix United Athletics

2201 E Pinchot Ave. #2

Phoenix, AZ 85016

Federal Tax ID# 82-1782891
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